Introduction {#S0001}
============

During the last decade, important advances have been made in understanding the mechanisms and treatments of postherpetic neuralgia (PHN).[@CIT0001] However, the efficacy of many treatments remain limited. It is very important to explore thealternative therapies to treat PHN. Clinical studies indicate that electroacupuncture (EA) is effective in relieving neuropathic pain caused by PHN.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] In a rat PHN model induced by resiniferatoxin (RTX), EA can reduce tactile allodynia by decreasing the myelinated primary afferent nerve sprouting into the spinal dorsal horn.[@CIT0004]

Netrin-1 is an axon guidance factor that contributes to the growth of embryonic spinal cord and cortical neurons.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] In the spinal cord of adult rats, Netrin-1 is expressed in neurons and mature oligodendrocytes, which form myelin and is enriched in the axon-myelinating membrane, suggesting that it is related to the growth of myelinated nerve fibers.[@CIT0007] Netrin-1 has two receptors, deleted in colorectal cancer (DCC) and UNC5H. They are expressed on astrocytes,[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] and are highly expressed in the central nervous system. DCC gene is deleted in most colorectal cancers,[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] and it was considered as a tumor suppressor gene.[@CIT0010] In addition, DCC is a transmembrane protein of the immunoglobulin[@CIT0010],[@CIT0012] and directs several types of cell motility through regulating synapse function.[@CIT0013] DCC mediates the action of Netrin-1 to attract axons and promotes the growth and elongation of sensory nerve fibers.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0014]--[@CIT0016] UNC5H includes four UNC5 homologs in mammals: UNC5H1, UNC5H2, UNC5H3 and UNC5H4.[@CIT0017]--[@CIT0019] It has been demonstrated that UNC5H contributes to axon guidance in C. elegans.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020] Among them, UNC5H2 is the most abundant Netrin-1 receptor expressed in the spinal dorsal horn of adult rats.[@CIT0015] Furthermore, UNC5H mediates the effect of Netrin-1 in repelling axons, which inhibits the growth and extension of sensory nerve fibers.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0021]--[@CIT0023] In our previous study, we discovered that RTX upregulates the protein level of Netrin-1 via activation of TRPV1 and increases the protein level of DCC, thus to enhance the myelinated primary afferent nerve sprouting and mechanical allodynia.[@CIT0004]

Opioid receptors include μ, δ and κ opioid-receptors. They are G protein-coupled receptors, inhibiting pain transmission.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025] μ-opioid receptors mediate the pharmacological effects produced by clinically used opioids.[@CIT0026]--[@CIT0028] EA produces analgesia in part by activating μ-opioid receptors in the spinal cord.[@CIT0029] However, it remains unknown whether EA down-regulates myelinated primary afferent nerve sprouting and neuropathic pain mediated by Netrin-1 through μ-opioid receptors.

To determine the possible mechanism of EA on inhibiting myelinated primary afferent nerve sprouting and neuropathic pain caused by RTX, we first examined whether EA reduces tactile allodynia, the myelinated primary afferent nerve sprouting and the Netrin-1 protein level through activating μ-opioid receptors in rats treated with RTX. We used beta-funaltrexamine (β-FNA, M.W. 491), an alkylated derivative of naltrexone, which is a highly selective antagonist for the μ-opioid receptors and does not activate kappa- or delta-opioid receptors[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] or nor-BNI, an antagonist for the κ opioid receptors to observe whether β-FNA or nor-BNI can block the effect of EA. We then determined whether morphine can regulate the protein level of Netrin-1 caused by RTX in SH-SY5Y cells.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Animal models {#S0002-S2001}
-------------

Experiments were performed on adult male Sprague--Dawley rats (250--280 g) purchased from Beijing Vital River Laboratory Animal Technology Co., Ltd. All protocols in this research were approved by the Animal Care Committee at Huazhong University of Science and Technology and accorded with the ethical guidelines of the International Association for the Study of Pain.[@CIT0032] The rats were housed in plastic cages with a 12 hr light/dark cycle light from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. They had free access to water and food. To induce PHN in rats, we followed a previously reported procedure.[@CIT0033] Briefly, each rat in RTX (RTX + NS), RTX + β-FNA, RTX+ nor-BNI, EA + NS (RTX + 2Hz EA + NS), EA + β-FNA (RTX + 2Hz EA + β-FNA), EA+ nor-BNI (RTX + 2Hz EA+ nor-BNI) and sham EA (RTX+ sham EA) groups recived a single intraperitoneal injection of RTX (250 μg/kg, LC Laboratories, Woburn, MA, USA).[@CIT0033] RTX was dissolved in a mixture of 10% ethanol and 10% Tween-80 in sterile 0.9% NaCl (normal saline, NS).[@CIT0034] VEH rats were treated in the same manner with injection of a mixture of 10% ethanol and 10% Tween 80 in sterile 0.9% NaCl (normal saline, NS). Before RTX or VEH injection, the baseline mechanical withdrawal threshold of each rat was measured.

Drug administration {#S0002-S2002}
-------------------

Rats were randomly assigned to VEH (vehicle of RTX), RTX (RTX + NS), RTX + β-FNA, RTX+ nor-BNI, EA + NS (RTX + 2Hz EA + NS), EA + β-FNA (RTX + 2Hz EA + β-FNA), EA+ nor-BNI (RTX + 2Hz EA+ nor-BNI) and sham EA (RTX+ sham EA) treatment groups. B-FNA or nor-BNI (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) was dissolved in sterile 0.9% NaCl (normal saline, NS) at a concentration of 7.5 mg/ml or 2.5 mg/ml, respectively. Each rat in EA + β-FNA or EA+ nor-BNI treatment group was intrathecal injected with 20 nmol starting from 36 days after RTX injection, once every other day for 4 times. Intrathecal injection of β-FNA or nor-BNI was done at 30 min before EA.[@CIT0035] EA + NS group received an equal volume of vehicle (NS) injection. Morphine (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) was dissolved in sterile 0.9% NaCl (normal saline, NS) at a concentration of 64 mg/ml. Morphine was applied to SH-SY5Y cells 24 hr prior to treatment with RTX.

EA treatment {#S0002-S2003}
------------

For EA treatment in rats, we followed a previously reported procedure[@CIT0004] Briefly, in EA + NS group, the rats received EA on the left "Yanglingquan" (GB34) and "Huantiao" (GB30) starting from day 8 to day 42 after RTX injection (6 weeks after RTX injection), once every other day. GB34 and GB30 were chosen because they are effective in improving inflammatory pain and neuropathic pain in rats.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0036],[@CIT0037] Two acupuncture needles were inserted 6--7 mm into two acupoints, which correspond to GB34 and GB30 in humans. GB34 is located at the side of the crus, at the bottom and under the head of fibula in rats; and GB30 lies on the intersection of the outermost 1/3 and the middle 1/3 of the line connecting between the most prominent point of the femur and the sacral hiatus.[@CIT0038] EA (1 mA) was carried out at 2 Hz for 30 min.[@CIT0004] Current was delivered through a Han's Acupoint Nerve Stimulator (LH202, Huawei Co. Ltd., Beijing, China)[@CIT0004] Each rat was placed in a homemade plastic chamber during EA treatment. The left hinlimb of the rat was stretched out from the hole in the plastic chamber so that the needle can be easily inserted, and the limbs can move freely. The animals kept calm during EA treatment and showed no evidence of distress. For the sham EA group, acupuncture needles were only shallowly inserted into GB34 and GB30 for 30 min without electrical stimulation.

Nociceptive behavioral tests {#S0002-S2004}
----------------------------

The mechanical withdrawal threshold was tested by using the "up and down" method.[@CIT0036],[@CIT0039] To test mechanical allodynia, we put rats on a mesh floor. The animals were accommodated to the experimental environment for 30 min before each behavioral test. The behavioral test was carried out 3 times before RTX injection as the baseline of mechanical thresholds and started from day 2 to day 42 after RTX injection once every other day. After an adaptation period of 30 min, a range of standardized von Frey filaments (Stoelting, USA) were used vertically to the plantar surface of right hind paw with enough force to bend the filament for 6 seconds. Quick withdrawal or licking or paw flinching was counted as a positive reaction. The test was carried out two or three times in each rat, and the average value was counted. The interval between the two tests is at least 5 min. The investigators involved in behavioral tests and biochemical assays were blinded to the drug injection throughout the study.

Western blotting {#S0002-S2005}
----------------

Western blotting test was carried out as previously described.[@CIT0040],[@CIT0041]The spinal cord dorsal horn (at L4-L6 levels) mainly receive sensory input from the hindlimb and  contributes to synaptic density. [@CIT0042]Because we performed EA and behavioral tests in the hindlimb, we used spinal dorsal horn tissues at the L4-L6 levels to correlate our data. Briefly, the spinal dorsal horn tissues were lysed and homogenized in phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride and RIPA lysis buffer (Beyotime Biotechnology, Nanjing, China), and centrifuged at 12,000 g at 4 °C for 15 min. The protein concentrations of the supernatant were detected by the Enhanced BCA Protein Assay Kit (Beyotime Biotechnology, China). Then the equal quantity of samples containing loading buffer were separated by 8--12% glycine SDS-polyacrylamide gels for electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and electrotransferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes. The membranes were probed with Goat anti-UNC5H2 antibody (1:2,000, R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA); mouse anti-DCC (1:300, Millipore, Temecula, CA, USA); rabbit anti-Netrin-1 antibody (1:1,000, Abcam, Hong Kong) and mouse anti-β-actin antibody as a loading control (1:5,000; Santa Cruz, Dallas, TX, USA) on a shaker overnight at 4 °C. Then the membranes were incubated with corresponding peroxidase-linked secondary antibodies (Santa Cruz Biotechnology): goat anti-mouse secondary antibody (1:20,000), rabbit anti-goat secondary antibody (1:20,000) and goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:20,000) on a shaker at room temperature for 1 hr. Signal detection of the target protein was detected by enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL Plus Western blotting detection reagents, Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) system. The optical density of each band in the membranes was measured using the ImageJ analysis software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).

SH-SY5Y cells culture {#S0002-S2006}
---------------------

Human neuroblastoma cell lines (SH-SY5Y cells) were acquired from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, USA). SH-SY5Y cell lines were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM, Gibco, USA) including 1× antibiotic-antimycotic solution (including 0.25 µg/ml amphotericin B, 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml streptomycin) and 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco, USA), and cultured at 37 °C in a constant humidity incubator containing 5% CO~2~.

After removing the DMEM medium and washing with 0.01M phosphate buffer (PBS, pH 7.4), trypsin (0.25% trypsin contained 0.02% EDTA) preheated to 37 °C was added. The cells were incubated at 37 °C in a humidified incubator with 5% CO~2~ for 5 min, and the fresh medium containing 10% FBS was then added to terminate the digestion reaction. The medium was transferred to a centrifuge tube, centrifuged at 1,000 rpm for 5 min, and the supernatant was discarded.

SH-SY5Y cell treatments {#S0002-S2007}
-----------------------

SH-SY5Y cells were grown in 6-well plates. The cells were stimulated with RTX (80 nM) for 24 hr for western blotting. Furthermore, morphine (1 μM) was added 24 hr prior to treatment with RTX. The protein level of Netrin-1 in each group was detected by western blotting analysis.

Immunofluorescence labeling of myelinated afferent fiber projections to the dorsal horn {#S0002-S2008}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To detect the effect of β-FNA on RTX-caused myelinated primary afferent nerve sprouting into the spinal dorsal horn, cholera toxin B-subunit (CTB), a transganglionic tracer, was injected into left sciatic nerve of VEH-, RTX-, EA + NS- and EA + β-FNA-treated rats as described.[@CIT0004] The results were analyzed using immunofluorescence labeling.

In brief, rats were deeply anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (40 mg/kg, i.p.) and transcardially perfused 4 days after CTB injection. The L4-L6 spinal cord was post fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 6--8 hr and dehydrated in 30% sucrose dissolved in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (PBS) at 4 °C for 48 hr. The tissues of spinal cord were sectioned with a cryostat. The thickness of sections was 20 μm. The slides were incubated in blocking buffer (0.2% tween-20 and 5% donkey serum in 0.01M PBS, pH 7.4) at 37 °C for 1 hr, then incubated overnight on a shaker at 4 °C with primary antibodies diluted in 0.01M PBS including 0.3% TritonX-100, 5% donkey serum, and incubated with a secondary antibody at 37 °C for 1 hr. The primary antibodies used were goat anti-CTB (1:250; List Biological Laboratories, Campbell, CA). For secondary antibodies, we used donkey anti-goat IgG conjugated with Dylight 594 (1:500; Jackson ImmunoResearch). We used 6 rats in each group and randomly selected five or six sections from the spinal cord of each rat. All imaging analysis was performed on an Olympus BX51 fluorescence microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) and using Image J software (Bethesda, MD).

Data analysis {#S0002-S2009}
-------------

Data are presented as means ± SEM. To determine the statistical difference in the behavior data among different time points and different groups, we used two-way ANOVA and Bonferroni's post hoc test. To determine the statistical difference in the immunofluorescence data, we used one-way ANOVA and Student- Newman-Keus post hoc test. The statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism software. A *P*-value of less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

MOR contributes to the effects of EA on RTX-induced mechanical allodynia {#S0003-S2001}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Intraperitoneal injection of RTX produces long-lasting allodynia starting at 3 weeks and lasts for at least 6 weeks[@CIT0033] Single acute EA treatment showed no significant analgesic effect, but repeated EA treatments showed a persistent analgesic effect.[@CIT0043],[@CIT0044] For this reason, we conducted our experiments 42 days after RTX injection and applied EA from day 8 to day 42 after RTX injection, once every other day.

There was no difference in the baseline withdrawal threshold between different groups before intraperitoneal injection of RTX. RTX markedly reduced mechanical thresholds 2 days after injection ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), consistent with our previous results.[@CIT0033] EA was applied to GB34 and GB30 for 30 min, starting from day 8 to day 42 after RTX injection, once every other day. Treatment with 2 Hz EA increased the mechanical thresholds 2 weeks after EA treatment. This effect was sustained for 6 weeks after intraperitoneal injection of RTX ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Also, intrathecal injection of β-FNA, but not nor-BNI or normal saline (NS), markedly reversed the effect of 2 Hz EA on the mechanical thresholds ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Time course of the effect of β-FNA on RTX-caused mechanical allodynia. (**A**) The paradigm for the time course of the experiment. (**B**) Time course of mechanical threshold in response to to von Frey filaments in VEH, RTX, RTX + β-FNA, EA + NS, EA + β-FNA and sham EA-treated rats. (**C**) Time course of mechanical threshold in VEH, RTX, RTX+ nor-BNI, EA + NS, EA+ nor-BNI and sham EA treated rats. EA was applied to the left hindlimb of RTX injected rats for 30 min, starting from day 8 to day 42 after RTX injection, once every other day, as shown by arrows. Intrathecal injection of β-FNA was done 30 min before EA, starting from 36 days after RTX injection, once every other day for 4 times, as indicated by arrowhead. The abbreviations used here are normal saline (NS), vehicle (VEH), RTX + NS (RTX), RTX + 2Hz EA + NS (EA + NS), RTX + 2Hz EA + β-FNA (EA + β-FNA), RTX + 2Hz EA+ nor-BNI (EA+ nor-BNI), RTX+ sham EA (sham EA).Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10 rats in each group). \**P*\<0.05, compared with VEH group; ^\#^*P*\<0.05, compared with sham EA group; ^+^*P*\<0.05, compared with EA + NS group.

Effect of EA and β-FNA on netrin-1 protein expression in spinal dorsal horn neurons {#S0003-S2002}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Netrin-1 is a neuronal guidance factor, expressed in the spinal cord of adult rats[@CIT0023],[@CIT0045],[@CIT0046] and participates in RTX-induced allodynia and myelinated primary afferent nerve sprouting from lamina III-V into lamina II.[@CIT0041] Our previous study has found that intraperitoneal injection of RTX causes abnormal sprouting in the spinal dorsal horn and mechanical allodynia.[@CIT0033] EA may reverse this effect via μ-opioid receptors. To test this hypothesis, we intrathecally injected β-FNA at 30 min before EA treatment and analyzed the expression of Netrin-1 in the dorsal horn of spinal cord by western blotting. RTX markedly increased the protein level of Netrin-1 compared with the VEH group ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). EA at 2 Hz markedly decreased the protein level of Netrin-1 compared with the sham EA group. EA plus intrathecal β-FNA injection markedly increased the protein level of Netrin-1 compared with the EA + NS group ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). However, RTX with intrathecal injection of β-FNA did not affect the Netrin-1 level compared to the RTX group. These results suggest that EA reduces the Netrin-1 protein level in the spinal dorsal horn of RTX rats via MORs.Figure 2Effects of EA and β-FNA on Netrin-1 protein levels in the spinal dorsal horn of RTX rats. (**A**) Representative gel image shows the protein expression of Netrin-1 in the spinal dorsal horn from VEH-, RTX-, RTX + β-FNA-, EA + NS-, EA + β-FNA- and sham EA-groups of rats. B-actin was used as a loading control. (**B**) Summary data show the protein levels of Netrin-1 in VEH-, RTX-, RTX + β-FNA-, EA + NS-, EA + β-FNA- and sham EA-treatment. The abbreviations used here are normal saline (NS), vehicle (VEH), RTX + NS (RTX), RTX + 2Hz EA + NS (EA + NS), RTX + 2Hz EA + β-FNA (EA + β-FNA), RTX+ sham EA (sham EA). Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=6 rats per group). \**P*\<0.05, compared with VEH group; ^\#^*P*\<0.05, compared with sham EA group; ^+^*P*\<0.05, compared with EA + NS group.

Effect of EA and β-FNA on DCC protein expression in spinal dorsal horn neurons {#S0003-S2003}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DCC is a receptor of Netrin-1 and mediates the Netrin-1 effect on sensory nerve fibers.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0047] We determined whether EA and β-FNA can alter the DCC protein level of induced by RTX using western blotting. The DCC level in the RTX group was markedly higher than that in the VEH group, and treatment with 2 Hz EA markedly reduced DCC level compared with the sham EA group. EA with intrathecal injection of β-FNA markedly increased the DCC protein level compared with the EA + NS group ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). However, RTX with intrathecal injection of β-FNA did not affect the expression of DCC compared with the RTX group.Figure 3Effects of EA and β-FNA on DCC protein levels in the spinal dorsal horn of RTX rats. (**A**) Representative gel image shows the protein expression of DCC in the spinal dorsal horn obtained from VEH-, RTX-, RTX + β-FNA-, EA + NS-, EA + β-FNA- and sham EA-groups. B-actin was used as a loading control. (**B**) Summary data show the protein level of DCC in VEH-, RTX-, RTX + β-FNA-, EA + NS-, EA + β-FNA- and sham EA-treated groups. The abbreviations used are normal saline (NS), vehicle (VEH), RTX + NS (RTX), RTX + 2Hz EA + NS (EA + NS), RTX + 2Hz EA + β-FNA (EA + β-FNA), RTX+ sham EA (sham EA). Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=6 rats per group). \**P*\<0.05, compared with VEH group; ^\#^*P*\<0.05, compared with sham EA group; ^+^*P*\<0.05, compared with EA + NS group.

Effect of EA and β-FNA on UNC5H2 protein expression in spinal dorsal horn neurons {#S0003-S2004}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

UNC5H2 receptor is highly expressed in the spinal cord of adult rats.[@CIT0023],[@CIT0045],[@CIT0046] We determined whether EA and β-FNA affect the expression of UNC5H2 induced by RTX in the spinal dorsal horn using western blotting. The protein level of UNC5H2 in the RTX group was markedly lower than that in the VEH group, and 2 Hz EA markedly increased its expression level. B-FNA markedly reduced the UNC5H2 protein level compared with the EA + NS group, but did not affect the expression of UNC5H2 compared with the RTX group ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that EA treatment increases the expression of UNC5H2 in the spinal dorsal horn via MORs.Figure 4Effects of EA and β-FNA on UNC5H2 protein levels in the spinal dorsal horn of RTX rats. (**A**) Representative gel image shows the protein expression of UNC5H2 in the spinal dorsal horn from VEH-, RTX-, RTX + β-FNA-, EA + NS-, EA + β-FNA- and sham EA-treated rats. B-actin was used as a loading control. (**B**) Summary data show protein level of UNC5H2 in the VEH-, RTX-, RTX + β-FNA-, EA + NS-, EA + β-FNA- and sham EA-treated groups. The abbreviations used here are normal saline (NS), vehicle (VEH), RTX + NS (RTX), RTX + 2Hz EA + NS (EA + NS), RTX + 2Hz EA + β-FNA (EA + β-FNA), RTX+ sham EA (sham EA). Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=7 rats per group). \**P*\<0.05, compared with VEH group; ^\#^*P*\<0.05, compared with sham EA group; ^+^*P*\<0.05, compared with EA + NS group .

Effect of β-FNA on RTX-induced sprouting of myelinated afferent fibers n the lamina II of spinal dorsal horn {#S0003-S2005}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

By using the nerve fiber tracer method with cholera toxin B subunit (CTB), we determined the effect of β-FNA on the RTX-induced myelinated nerve fiber sprouting into the lamina II in the spinal cord dorsal horn. In the VEH group, CTB-labeled myelinated nerve fibers were abundant in the III-V layer but not in the I-II layer ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}a and [B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). After RTX administration, CTB-labeled nerve fiber endings were more centrally distributed in the spinal dorsal horn. Compared to the VEH group, the CTB-labeled area of myelinated nerve fibers in lamina II was markedly increased in the RTX group ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}a,b and [B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Treatment with 2 Hz EA markedly reduced the extension of the CTB-labeled myelinated nerve fibers in lamina II compared with sham EA group ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}d,f and [B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). However, in RTX + β-FNA group, the labeled area of myelinated fibers in lamina II is not different from the RTX group ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}b,c and [B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). These results were consisted with our previous results.[@CIT0004] In addition, compared with EA + NS group, the labeled area of myelinated fibers in lamina II in EA + β-FNA group were markedly increased ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}d,e and [B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that EA inhibits RTX-induced myelinated primary afferent nerve fiber sprouting into the spinal cord lamina II via MORs.Figure 5Effect of β-FNA and EA on RTX-caused myelinated primary afferent nerve sprouting into the spinal lamina II. (**A**) Representative images show CTB-labelled myelinated primary afferent nerve fibers in the spinal dorsal horn of VEH (a), RTX (b), RTX + β-FNA(c), EA + NS (d), EA + β-FNA (e) and sham EA (f) groups. Scale bar, 100 μm. Dotted line shows the partition of laminae II and III in the spinal dorsal horn. Asterisks represent the myelinated primary afferent fiber sprouting into lamina II. (**B**) Summary data display the area of CTB-labeled afferent terminals into lamina II in different groups. The abbreviations used are normal saline (NS), vehicle (VEH), RTX + NS (RTX), RTX + 2Hz EA + NS (EA + NS), RTX + 2Hz EA + β-FNA (EA + β-FNA), RTX+ sham EA (sham EA). Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=6 rats/group). \**P*\<0.05, compared with VEH group; ^\#^*P*\<0.05, compared with sham EA group; ^+^*P*\<0.05, compared with EA+NS group.

Effect of morphine on the expression of netrin-1 induced by RTX in SH-SY5Y cells {#S0003-S2006}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies have shown that EA increases endogenous opioid peptide levels[@CIT0048] To determine opioids inhibit the Netrin-1 expression level, morphine was used to simulate the effect of EA. Using human neuroblastoma SH-SY5Y cells, we found that incubation with RTX (80 nM) for 24 hr markedly increased Netrin-1 expression level. Incubation of morphine (1 μM) for 24 hr prior to treatment with RTX markedly reversed the increase of Netrin-1 induced by RTX ([Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). The morphine effect is consistent with that of EA in reducing the expression of Netrin-1 through μ-opioid receptors.Figure 6Effect of morphine on Netrin-1 protein levels in SH-SY5Y cells. (**A**) Representative gel images show the protein expression of Netrin-1 in the SH-SY5Y cells obtained from VEH-, RTX + NS-, and RTX + MOR groups. B-actin was used as a loading control. (**B**) Summary data show the protein level of Netrin-1 in VEH-, RTX + NS and RTX + MOR groups. The abbreviations used are normal saline (NS), vehicle (VEH), RTX + MOR (RTX + morphine). Data are expressed as means ± SEM. \**P*\<0.05, compared with VEH group; ^\#^*P*\<0.05, compared with RTX + NS group (n=6 per group).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this study, we found that EA applied to GB34 and GB30 markedly decreased the tactile allodynia induced by RTX and the myelinated primary afferent nerve sprouting in the spinal dorsal horn caused by RTX injection, also inhibited the Netrin-1and DCC protein level and increased the UNC5H2 protein level in the spinal dorsal horn of RTX-treated rats. Furthermore, the μ-opioid receptors antagonist β-FNA reversed the above effects of EA. In addition, morphine reduced the expression level of RTX-induced up-regulation of Netrin-1 in SH-SY5Y cells. Our results suggest that EA decreases Netrin-1-mediated neuropathic pain and myelinated primary afferent nerve sprouting through μ-opioid receptors.

We used a rat PHN model induced by RTX to investigate the analgesic mechanism of EA and the role of the axon guidance factor Netrin--1 in afferent nerve sprouting. In previous studies, we have found that extensive damage of afferents nerve fibers caused by RTX, which is an ultrapotent agonist of transient receptor potential vanilloid 1 (TRPV1). RTX impairs thermal sensitivity and induces tactile allodynia, which is similar to the clinical symptoms in PHN patients.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0041] Our previous study has indicated that RTX up-regulated the Netrin-1 protein expression in the dorsal horn of spinal cord in RTX-treated rats. Silencing of Netrin-1 remarkable decreased mechanical hyperalgesia and the afferent nerve fiber sprouting into the lamina II of the spinal dorsal horn.[@CIT0041] Netrin-1 thus contributes to the myelinated afferent nerve fiber sprouting into the superficial spinal cord.

Different-frequency EA plus herbal-moxa roll moxibustion is effective in relieving PHN pain in patients.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] Our previous study has indicated that EA for 5 weeks can remarkably inhibit myelinated afferent nerve fiber sprouting and improve mechanical allodynia.[@CIT0004] In this study, we found that EA decreased the protein levels of Netrin-1 and its receptor DCC and enhanced the protein expression of UNC5H2. DCC mediates the action of promoting the growth and elongation of sensory nerve fibers,[@CIT0012],[@CIT0014]--[@CIT0016] whereas UNC5H2 mediates the function of Netrin-1 in repelling axons, inhibiting the growth and extension of sensory nerve fibers.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] EA may prevent myelinated afferent nerve fiber sprouting by weakening the effect of Netrin-1 and DCC--mediated attracting axons. In addition, intrathecal injection of the μ-opioid receptor antagonist β-FNA attenuated the EA effect on allodynia and nerve fiber sprouting. This result is consistent with a previous report that opioid receptors are involved in the analgesia effect of EA.[@CIT0029]

EA may produce analgesia by promoting the release of endogenous opioid peptides.[@CIT0048] We found that β-FNA can reverse the effect of EA in promoting the protein expression of UNC5H2, inhibiting the protein expression of Netrin-1and DCC in the dorsal horn of spinal cord, and alleviating the myelinated afferent nerve sprouting into the superficial dorsal horn in RTX-treated rats. Anesthetics such as isoflurane inhibit the collapse of growth cone but does not disturb the branch induced by Netrin-1 in the dissociated culture.[@CIT0049] For this reason, in vitro experiment, we used morphine to simulate the effect of EA. A previous study showed that intrathecal injection of morphine or DAMGO significantly increased the withdrawal threshold in the RTX-group[@CIT0050] In addition, intraperitoneal injection of morphine significantly increased the antinociceptive effect of systemic morphine in RTX-treated rats.[@CIT0050] EA may inhibit the protein expression of Netrin-1 through enhancing the release of opioid peptides and activating μ-opioid receptors at the spinal cord level,[@CIT0051],[@CIT0052] thus inhibiting the protein expression of Netrin-1and DCC in the dorsal horn of spinal cord.

In conclusion, we have demonstrated the critical role of μ-opioid receptor in the effect of EA on decreasing Netrin-1-mediated myelinated afferent nerve fiber sprouting and mechanical allodynia in a PHN model. By activation of μ-opioid receptors, EA downregulates the protein level of DCC and Netrin-1and changes a growth-permissive environment in the spinal dorsal horn into an inhibitory environment by increasing UNC5H2 expression. Netrin-1 may be a target for the EA effect on reducing primary afferent nerve sprouting and allodynia in PHN and other neuropathic pain conditions. This new information improves our understanding of the analgesic mechanism of acupuncture and its clinical use in treating various painful conditions.
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Abbreviation list {#S0005}
=================

B-FNA, beta-funaltrexamine; CTB, cholera toxin B-subunit; DCC, deleted in colorectal cancer; DMEM, dulbecco's modified eagle medium; EA, electroacupuncture; EDTA, Ethylene Diamine Tetraacetic Acid; FBS, fetal bovine serum; GB30, huantiao; GB34, yanglingquan; MOR, μ-opioid receptors; NS, normal saline; nor-BNI, nor binaltorphimine dihydrochloride; PBS, phosphate buffer; PHN, postherpetic neuralgia; PVDF, polyvinylidene fluoride; RIPA, radio immunoprecipitation assay lysis buffer; RTX, resiniferatoxin; SDS-PAGE, sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; SH-SY5Y cells, Human neuroblastoma cell lines; TBS, tris-buffered saline; VEH, vehicle.
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